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THE STATE ELECTION COMMISSION 
The State Election C'..ommission became a separate state agenr.y on 
January 1, 1969. It had formerly funnioncd as a division of theof!ic:e 
of Secretary of State. It was the feeling of the General Assembly that 
voter r,;gistratinn and d,c adn1inistration of t:Jections were matters 
chat should be removed from possible influence of pardsan, elecied 
offidals and plac<:d under the custody of a non·elected, bipartisan 
board or commission. By the law whid, c:n:ated the Election 
O:,mmission, it was ,.,quired 1ha1 the C'.ommission be composed of at 
least one member of tlL<: majority political party n,presemed in the 
General Assembly and at least one member of the largest minority 
political party reprcs<:lll<'d in 1he General Ass<'mbly. 
The State Election C',,mmission operates undcT the authority 
granted by 1968 Act No. 955, which is codilied a, Tit!<: 7. S<'nion !-10 
et. seq., of the 1976 South Carolina Code of Laws, as amended. 
ORGANIZATION OF THE STATE ELECTION COMMISSION 
I. Administrfllion 
'J'he functions of the Election (:On1mi~s.ion are adn·iiui.>1tt>rc:d t,y a 
[ivc,.mcmbcr commission. which meets. monthly in Columbia, and 
by an executive- dirt>ctor v,:ho is chief administrative officer of 
the agc:nf)., Polley. r,r0<."tdure.'i and rulc:.s governing the various 
func:tioni of 1he Co,nmi~sion are ~et by the election CC;)tnmission<.Ts 
and carried out by the executive dir«cor. ·rhe executive direc:t<lr 
<mploys and maintains a compctt'nl working s,aff to assist him in 
<:arr)·ing out hi$ dutit'S. During $lif(t .. ,vidc grnc:r.d (•lt'Ction years, it is 
1\t:ttssaty to employ aJdllional p~nneJ in onlc.T to carry out iht· 
increa~ed responsibilhies ol the Ele<tion (:om1oi~~ion at that timt". 
1·he Elt:{';tioo (:omn,ission also con.\itler~an,I rf'(:o,nmends changes in 
the Registratlon and £1e<:don laws to the (:.01n1uiuE1: co Stud)· the 
Election Laws of South Carolina in the Ccrmal Assembly. 
I [. Cml-rri/ Pr>tl'T Rrgi.dratiou S)\SttmJ 
The Efer:tion (:O,nmission i! the <'OOttlinating c:entt'r of South 
Carolina's c.ompulerited system of voter regis1.ration. Al( forty-six 
(46) <·ountits report n<'W registrations and registration <:hanges to 
cht Central Offict', whtT<' a computer lilt" is built and from whic-h 
are prtnled new li.st.s of rq,;i.stc::red v0ters for evt·ry clt"ction that is 
held in the State~ st.atewiJt. oountyv.·ide, ,nunicipal or other. This 
system is responsible for removing Crom Lhe rolls of vutf"T5 ti\():(;(' 
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persons ~·ho hav,: died. mo,•('((, ~1 ('()(1vined. of ('<'ft.111n cttme.-; or 
othnwist" Ix-come intfigible as elecIDri. In this regard. repons mu~t 
bf" ohc~ined Erom othe. federal. state and local agencies and 
oompattd -..·ith the computer {ilC's. Dc:tailcd rttord:s and sratislics art' 
maintained on tht· numbc:r or regi~terf'tf voe.er$ in eat:h rounty and 
prcrinc, or South Carolinct. Also, a voter history Hl~ i,. n-.a.iruainHI: 
on ('vety elt'c.'tion heJd in South C:rrolina. Biannually. voters who 
ha,·t £ai1Nf to vote in at least one election in a l\\1'0 year period are 
removed b-oni 1he list ol active \'Ote~ and plac(d in an inacti•.-e rile. 
All £onnsandma<erials u~ forvoterrcgimauon by thcCt-n tral Office 
and the County Boaru, of Rel!"istration art printed and paid For by tht 
Election C.1.•mmission. ~ (:enttal O{fiet" also provic:16. as a publi(' 
servi~ the ,ale or p1ecina lists o{ registt'Tt-d ,·ot('rs ac a rcasonablecos1 
to any registcrc:d elt"ctor. 
OI. Aid to Counties 
Tho El«ii<>n Commission i.s chargro by law with tht raponsibility 
of disbtming. to ttll counti('S, a $UHr $uppltn1mt~I appropriation to 
<1id in k.t"tping th~ Board ot Regiu1a1io1l office- <>l>t"n during noru\al 
r.outthouse hou,·s. The a,nount received by the counties i-. bastd 
upon their respective populalions. 
I\'. Elections 
A. OUi<'e of El('(·tions 
TIH.' State Elec1ion O>m.nlission ts 1he C'hie£ eJf'(:sion o(fitt for tht' 
c:ondoct or J;:enetal and spew:-&.aJ t-le.:1ions... 
This olria- prints and dwrib1.ues (or st.atni.ide general el-ea.ion .and 
county11.·ide special elections alt ballots. forms and other materials 
nt«ssarv to C"Ondu<·t .such tltttion~ for Prniden1i.t1 Electors, Statt· 
Ortirm: l!nited S..ateS Seoa1ors, ~embers of (:Ongress and 
C.onstitutlonal Amendments-. 
B. State Board of Canvasser< 
After t.M> (·onclusion of stale and count)' general eltt.1.ions. the Eive 
commis..~flnets of 1he [lea.ion Cont.mission act as the Stare Boord of 
(:an,·aMffS. The Board ceni(ies the results o( t>lc ... tions and hears 
appeals and protcsts arising jn such t"lt"C'tior1s. 
C. £doca1ional Scrvi«s 
1'~ St.ate Election Commission conducts a comprrhrnsive training 
progr4ffl [oT rle,ti.on workt'rs lhroughoor South C.1.rolina on a 
<'.'Ontinuing basis and provtde-s netded inlOhT\ation lO mt,nhtts of tht 
publir C"O'Oc:etning elenion ptoc'Mures in the'lt· Staie. A r.triety or 
eh:ction statistics regarding South Carolina's rltctions .are also 
rompil«l and a,·ailablt upon rt'QU<'St ol int(Tt"St<-d indh,iduals. 
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Educational Scrvicn is in 1hc prOC'e5..o; of plallning its statewide 
training for poll rmmag,n who will wo<k in th<c 1980 General 
Election. ·ibis program wi11 be aired to the- manaxt·rs at selected sites 
throughout tht S1a1" via the F.c1u,iltt0nal Tt-Jevi.sion Nn.,~ork'.s <·lost-d 
circuit line~. Special telephone lines and talk-back faciJitie!. will be 
provided so that"the m~nagers• questions can be alUWtl"cd on the air. 
Charleston. (;heroke.,, Horry. Richbnd. Spartanburg and Beaufort 
Ciounties continue to implt"mt'nt thcir in-county poll manager 
training programs.. Gn:enville C,ouruy has lx.'1{Un impfemmtation of 
thi~ progra,n, an-d st"Vera.1 01her roun1ies are expf'(ted 10 begin Yt'<'I-
round •raining in tht- near ru1u.re. Educacional ServiCl"S will aid che!i(' 
count its in .11euin_g up 1heir individual progra1ns. 
F.dura1jonal Setv~ also will continut to pro\tide ass:is1an<:t" i:tOd 
trainil\g 10 any ,:ouoty or n1unicipali1v that requesli theit serviffs. 
9 
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SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES 
1979-1!180 
I. Adminh,tralion •............ , . ..................... , . . $ 2!4,!M 
JI. C".,tno·.-1,J Vu1e .. Re-gh;1ration S)':stt">1n ••••• • .••..•••.••• , , • • 461,462 
111. Elt<:tinn, .......... . .... . ... . ........ , • .. . • .. • . .. • . . .. 1<12.052 
TOTAL ...... . .... . ......................... . ....... $837,898 
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MINUTES OF THE MEETINGS OF THE 
STATE BOARD OF CANVASSERS 
STATE OF SOOTH CAROUl\'A 
COUNTY OF RICHLAND 
STATE BOARD Of CAl\'VASSERS 
PRESENT: !lir. H. Rai- Ham, Chairman; Margam S. Townsend; Zilla 
Hinton: Jam .. 0. Brown: Dr. Neal n. Thigpm and Jamts B. Ellisor, 
Ex.ccutl\'t' Dir«tor. 
The Stal<' Board ol Canva-. me, on August 21, 1979 in the oflkts ol 1hc 
Suite Eleaion Commission at l l:00 a.m. 
Th• mee1ing was called to order b1• Mr. Ham. 
Mr. Ellisor passtd around thecetLi.(ied resultsof theT1app1>S. Paulk t«ount 
el«<ion held on June 23. 1979 in Aiken County. 
Mr. Ham staled that cc-rtiricarion o( the resuhs was a ministerial function 
b<cau,;,: of tht Suprtme Com,·, decision 1-0 dffly a pe,ition lilt<! bf the Sta« 
BoardolCanvaS<erund by Paulk 1orehear thecase. Helurthl'f stated that h• 
feels the Commission had done their duty by filing a petition for a rehearing. 
Miss Hinton staled that sh" rdused to ... ·otc on <hr certification of the results 
because th~ Supreme C.Ourt mkd on matttrs th-.1t ~·ere not btfo..-cit; therefore 
sht" \<t-ould abstain. 
The Sl3l• Board ol Can~assns allirmed the decision ol the Aiken County 
Board of Canvassers. which found ~tiss Trapp the winner afta a recount of 
cht multl &om $t\'tral pr«irtQs. The re~uhs for the Disu·i(t 5. Aiken C'.ounty 
C...ouncil Seat are as foUows: 
Billie K. Trapp (0) ............................ 1.150 
Kline Paulk (R) ............................... l.H3 
Tht mttting ol ,he Stat< Board of Canvasst>r, was •djourntd and th< 
oon)o)issi-onm "'ent into session as the Sc..a1e Elecli.on C'A1nmiuion. 
STATE OF SOllTI-1 CAROLINA 
COUN'rv o~· RICIILAND 
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BOARD OF STATE CANVASSERS 
PRESENT, H. Ray Ham, Chairman: Jame• 0. Brown; Mi., Zill• Hinton; 
f\.frs. Margaret S. Townsend; and James B. Ellisor, Executive Director ol tht 
State Electi<nt (:Om,uiNsion. 
On Novcmlxr 20. 1979, the Sta« Board of Canvas>ers met and ddiberau,d on 
the ,argutnen1 of liJ>}>e&l by Raleigh R. \Vi Ui.tntS (>f the decision by ,he 
(',01leton County Board of Canvassers for the special election held on October 
23. 1979. The apJX"c1J ""''~" dt:'nit'U, the:" rerertndon1 sostaint't.1, and a resolulion 
was pa!ISe<I. 
There being no £urther busines.\ to conduct as ,he Sl::tte lk~t'<t of Canvassers, 
P...fr. Brown madt' a motion that the n1eeting adjourn and the n,odon was 
approved. Th(' Con1n1is.siont'n: wmt into snsion as Lhe Seate Eleftion 
01mn1ission. 
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ORDERS AND DECISIONS OF THE 
STATE BOARD OF CANVASSERS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COUNTY o~· RICHLAND 
BOARD OF STATE CANVASSERS 
RESOLUTION 
·1·he Boord of Stat<'Can\•;:nsn.s Oil :So\'tnlbt-t-20. 1979. unanimously r~olved 
that: 
In order that a largcr number of indh-iduals bc,qualified to 
~rtT a-s marr,tgtrs in rvu.trr erections~ the: State Eltction 
Commission l"e<omme-nds 1hat the Colleton Count}' 
Eltction Commission offt'T. in conjunction ~·ith tht State 
Elc:ction (:o,n,ni.s:sjon, a t>ublie poll manager$ training 
program. 
ANO IT IS SO RESOLVEO. 
Novcmbc,r 20. 1979 
H. Ra)' Ham, Chairman 
Margam S. To ..... nsmd 
Jarn("l O. Brown 
Zilla Hin1on 
BOARDOFSTATECANVASSERS 
STATE OF SOt;TH CAROLINA 
COUNTY OF RICHLAND 
BOARD Of STATE CANVASSERS 
PRESENT: H. Ray Ham, Chafrman; Marga, ... s. Townsend; 7.illa Hinton; 
Jamc:s O. Brown; Dr. Neal D. ·1bigpen: and James B. Ellisot. Execu1ive 
Ohtttor. 
On OccetnlxT 13. 1979. Lh< S1a<dloard of Can,-assers me, in th< officts of the 
St.ate Election C'..o,nmission. 
The met'lin,: was call(,1 to o<tk-r by Mr. Ham. 
Mr. Ellis<>< advised 1h.u 1he resuluol 1he special elecriom held on n.t·eml~,· 
1, 1!17!!, had been received and tbattber.suhs had bccnchec-kedandappea,ed 
to be in ordtt. 
The following ind;viduals \\'ere certified as elecud to their resptt1i•"t""olfi('n, 
H 
subj«:tfo any protc,t bring filed by noon, Dtttmbc-r 18, 1979: 
Don Rushing ..••.••.. S.C. Senate. nimi<:t , 6, &-... , ijJ 
Peden 8. McLeod •••. S.C. Senate, District tl5, Sett~, 
Elizabeth J. Patterwn •• S.C. Sena!<, District •4. SQ, #3 
William R. (Rick) Let •.••. s.C House ol Reprt"1ltatncs. Disuict ,m 
Wood)• Mckay .••..•••• S.C. House ol Represenia,i....., Disuit1 "64 
William S. R,·a,uon .... S.C. ff(.)U.St of Rtprt'scnt.ativc:s... Di&trict #9H 
John D. :'>lclnnis, Jr .... S.C. Howe of Repres•matiw,., District #60 
There being no further bu.sines~ to conduct a$ thl' State .Board of Canvasst>11:, a 
motion was made- th~c 1ht meeting adjourn and the motion was 
unanimously apprQvc:d. 
STATE Of' SOUTH CAROLINA 
COUNTY Of' RICHLAND 
BOARD Of STATE CANVASSERS 
PR.ESJ£NT: H. Ray Ham, Oiairman: Margaret S. Townsend; 7Jlla 1 linton; 
Jamt5 0. Bro~·o; and J11mt$ B. Ellisor. Executive- Director. 
On February 5, 1980, the State Board ol Canvassers met in the ollice• of the 
Statt Eltaion C'no)n1ission. 
TI,e mttting was called to order by Mr. Ham. 
~fr. Elliwr advised that th<- results of the special election held in C.ollaon 
Coun,y on January 29, 1980, lor the olfire n£ House of Representative. 
niwkt No. 121, had been received and that the results had bten check<d and 
appeared to be in order. 
The mf:mt.Jcn or 1ht State Board <,I Can,·auas thtn <.11nvasst'd the reiul~ and. 
/indJng them in ordet, (..en.ified Lhe results as co1nplete and (OFT<'('l. Titt' total 
votes certified are as follows: 
Jack Gregory •••..•••••••.•••••••..•••••••••.. 1.261 
Write-Ins ••.•••.•.••.••••.••..••..••.••...•.•••• 210 
TherC" being no further-bU$ines!i to<.·onduet as the Statt &..rd.of Canvassers. a 
motion was made the meeting adjourn and the ,notion was u1\anitnousl}' 
approvrd. 
STATE ot· SOUTII ('.AROLINA 
COUNTY OF RlCHL.\N)) 
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BOARD OF STATE CANVASSERS 
PRESENT: H. Ray Ham, Chairman; Margaret S. Towus~nd; Zilla Hinton 
and Jama 8. Ellisor, Ext<.·uti,,e Dirt'Ctor. 
On . .\pril 15, 1980, <he$1a" B<lardol <'..anvasms met in theofficeol the State 
ElC"c1i..,n (:omo1ission. 
The meeting ,..,.. called to ordtt by Mr. Ham. 
Mr. Ellisor advi5ed ,hat the r<SUl<s of the special election< held un April 8, 
1980, had been re«>ived and that theremlls had hem checked and appeared to 
be in order. 
Tht fo1Jowing individuals "'·erecertilied as elected to lh.eir respecti\le o{fices. 
,uhjen to any pr0<est being liled by noon. April 20. 1980: 
Juanita White ..... S.C. House•>£ R<presen1a1ives, Di.strict ~122 
Francis X. Archibald. S.C. House of Repres<ntatives, Disni(t l>!I~ 
George B. Peuy ..• • • S.C. House of Rt'pr...-nta1i,cs, Oi.strict 1'49 
Thcrt lx.'lng: no fur-the .. bu.,iintsstoronductas the Sule Board of (".an\-..U:,,.ers,a 
motion was made that the meeting adjourn and the motion "'as 
unanimousl¥ appro,·ecl. 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROUNA 
COUNTY OF RICHLAND 
BOARD 01' STATI:: <'.ANVASSF.RS 
PRESENT: H . Ray Ham, Charrman; Margaret S. Town,cnd. Zilla Himon; 
Neal D. Thil!J)CD: Jame,; 0. Brown; and Jamr:,B. Ellisor, F..ecuth'c Director. 
On May 20. 1980, 1he Statt Roard 0£ Canvassers met and ,leliber.uc,l on the 
app...-,>.J by Dr. Amelia S. Roberu o( the decision b,- the Orangeburg CO<,nty 
Board of Can,-ass.ers for the election of sdlooJ <ru:SotttS for Disuia ,s,; held on 
April 8, 1980. 
Aflf'rdue con:Sidtta1ion, the "'Ole W.as.unanimoustouphold Lhepro.est by Dr. 
Roberts. ~ir. Ellisor was directed co prt'J)are a wrinm order for 1hed.gna.1ura 
of the Board mnnbers and to forward a rop)· to all parties and thcir leg;,l 
coun~I. 
There bejng no rurther business to oonducl as the Stale Board or (:an, -as..~.s. 
the meecing \tw"3S adjourned, and rhc Commissioners ~·C'nt into sessi().o a~ the 
State Elect.ion Commission, 
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROl.l:\'A 
COUNTY OF RICHLAND 
APPEAL 
BEFORE THE STATE BOARD OF CA:\'VASSERS 
DR. AMELIA S. ROBERTS, 
PtotesCatll, 
_,..._ ORDF.R 
ORANGEBURG COUNTY BOARD CW 
EDUCA TIO!II, Ht:c;o SIMS, JR., 
PHYLLIS PJ!ll(:KNt:Y A:\'D CAMILL-\ 
KF.1.1 .Y, 
Respondents, 
l,. he-dring in che ~J"J.lioned appeal \,IJ,'3S held before the BoaJd o{ Staie 
f'.an,.•asscrs on !\fay 20, 1980. All panies in chis .tJ)J)<"al "''<«"rithtt presc:nt or 
WlT<' reprc.""i<'tl.U'(I by ltg;1l coun~f"I. ·rhe Board heard argumen,, by coun!'l.t>J 
con<i:rnu'lg whether lhe Board should hear this maucr as an appeaJ rrom thf' 
derj:sion of the ()tangeburg C.ount)' Board of Canvasst.'TS or should hear the 
matter de novo. l'he Bo.ard VOtt'd ag-_.ioi, a ht:atjng de ncn."f) and <·on~idert'C:I 
I he matltT on tht· Tran,,ripr. or ~o\ppe.al (rom lhe deci,ion or the Orangeburg 
Ct)un1y Board of Canvassas. 
B.ascd upon tht· U.'11imon) and evidence ,01,aained in thr Tt..tnstript of 
Rt'COrd~ tht Bt•ard round that 1},e re!<iults of the elect.ion (or sch.0011 .. us.tets in 
Di.su·i« 5 of Orangeburg County held on April 8. 1980w<Tcin doubt lor the 
follo,,..·ing reasons: 
I. Thai th~ former- la"'-' in South Carolina "'-'hich required a ,:oter 
10 voi.e a ··tull·sla1e'' was declared unconstitutional by the (;.S. 
Distric1 Cot.m o( So,uth Carnlit\;t in 1972 in the.· case of 
Stevenson ttS. West, and t.ht" law was iubseqtJently am{·lldc:<l b)· 
1he South (:arolina (;eneral Assembly LO abolish thi~ 
requirem-enL ln the /1..pril 8, 1980t-l<·(tion tor school trustees in 
Orant,;<.·burg (:Oun1y the haJl01 used ())lltainf"d intru«.ions th'4t 
vote.ts were to .. vote ror ,,..,·o. scratch t"'o ... 1'his language is in 
di.rec, \'iolation of South Carolina Flc.·(tion L'lw and. by itself 
alone, tould d1.;.,llge the reiult of an eltttion, apecially ont' in 
~·hi,~h the 1nargin of difference- bct,,..•een an elected a.ndidate 
and a ,-andidatc not el«tt•d is only 49 votes as was the case jn 
Lhis. cleclion. The tt'Stimon)· in lht" trans.cript by 01. Edward 
Jackson. who \\•asqu,.Hfiedas ~o exr,tt1 "\\'iln('$.'li in <.'ltttion law 
mattt-ti1,, W'~ unr:onu·ovetted in that the{ull·s-lateteqoire,-n~n, 
has a definite effect upon the- outcomi· of an election. See 
·rranscriJJt of R<.x·ord, pag?"S ~5J. ·rh,.. ("\•frlen.cc ,..,·hich was 
most lx-lit,,abk is thal the ciJU'.en.\ of (Jr.tngebt,t!i;: Count)· 
would Lhinlt ,hey had to vo,e the ballot in aa:ordancewilh ,he 
instruclions gi,·i,n in ordtt k,r 1helr vote lO tx· counlcd. 
1'hC'rtfor(", it i, clear that the h\i1.tu(tions u.n tht" ballot ,hat 
2. 
17 
\'Oters had to vote~ .. {ullA~lale'· could have changt'd the results 
of tht· i·lc:c.-tion. 
That, although counsel (or the Pr,>tt.'$l.tnt admittt'd th.it the 
failure by the Or,ngcburg C',0umy School Boardol Education 
to give.· propt•· r101ir.e al 1he Lime and place or thttll"Ction wa~ 
not {atal by itselr to the t"ll!"Clion, 1hi1 ra,;1. t.oupled wilh the 
fault)' instru<:lion:o; fo1 \.'01.ing a ··cull·sl..<tc'• m~kcs the out<·orne-
of 1.h~ ~le.(·ti,)n even more douh1ful. 
F,,a· 1he- for~oing reas,,us, this Boa,·<l finds that the protest should be 
sustained and the l'lcctioi> dcdar,d inealid, and IT IS SO ORDERED. 
May 20, 1980 
(:olumhia~ South Can,lina 
l l. R.ity 1 lam, Chairman 
~fargatet S. T,,wnsend 
Zilla Hinton 
Or. N•al 0. Thigpen 
James 0. Bro,\ln 
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WORI(SHOP FOR REGISTRATION OFFICIALS 
On April 25, l 9SO. ihe State Election Commission held its third bi-
annual worksh<:1p for registration olficiak All board members and 
clerks of the respective Coumy Boards·of Voter Registration were 
requested to attend this meeting. 
The workshop was held in an effort to assist the Boards in the. 
organization of their offices, provide information on registration 
procedures, bring them up 10 date on changes in the law and to 
discuss common problems. 
The workshop was divided into two small-group da-..es and a 
final combined-group s«ssion. The lirst clas., dealt with policy and 
legal problems involved in voter registration and recent dianges in 
the law. The second class cov~red clerical procedures that must be 
followed in order 10 make the oentral ,·oier regis&ation system work 
propetly. In the final session, the workshop participants discussed 
common problems. exchanged idea, and made suggestions as to how 
voter registration might be improved on both the state and county 
level. 
Eadi Board member was given an updated edition of the 
Commission's "Manual of Instruction for Voter Registration." This 
booklet pro,·idcs working information on clerical procedure, to he 
followed in registering voters and also peninent provisions from the 
Registration and Election Law. 11iey were also given a copy of 
"Selected Legal Opinions.'' This booklet containsopinionsfrom the 
Auomey General's office that deal spcdfically with the Registration 
and Election Law. 
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Special elec:lions were held 10 fi 11 \'ac:anc:ies in State Senate Di<tri<:t 
2, Scat 3 (Greenville and Laurens Counties), Dis1rict 4. Seat 3 
(Spartanburg C'.ounty), District 6, Sear I (Kershaw, Lancaster and 
York Counties) Distric~ 15, Seat I (Allendale, Beaufort, Colleton, 
Hampton and Jasper Counties). Special cltttions were also held t0 
fill vac·andc-s in State House of Reprf'Sentatives District 37 
(Spar1anburg County), Dis1ric1 49 (York County), District 60 (Di! Ion 
County), District 64 (Florence County), Districl 98 (Berkeley and 
Dorchester Counties), Ois1rict 99 (Berkeley County), District 121 
(Colleton County) and District 122 (Jasper and Beaufort Counties). 
l\ddirionally, special election., were held in Aiken and Beaufort 
<'..oumy Councils. 
Political parties reff'Tred 10 in this section arc abbreviated a.< 
follows: 
Democra1ic - D 
Republican - R 
lndept,mlent - I 
Write-In - W 
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SPECIAL ELECTION 
STATE SENATE. DISTRICT 2. SEAT 3 
MARCH 13, 1979 
GREENVILLE COUNTY 
PRECINCT 
Greenville I .............. . 
Greenville 2 ..••••••....•.• 
Gr<"t"nvilk 3 .•.•..••.• •.•.. 
Greem·ilk 1 .............. . 
Greemille 5 ....... , ...... . 
Gr=vilk 6 .............. . 
Gte<"nvjlle 7 ............. .. 
( ;reen ... ille 8 .............. . 
Greenville 9 .............. . 
Gr<t"m;Jk JO ••••••• •••.••• 
(;reenYiJle 11 •.•.••••••.•.. 
Green,ille 12 ............. . 
Grccmille 13 ........ ..... . 
Green,·ill~ H ...•.......... 
GrccmojJle 15 ............. . 
Gr<t"nville 16 ............. . 
Greenvill~ 17 ............. . 
Creenvilk! 18 ............. . 
Greenville 19 .....••••..... 
Grc,:nville 20 ............. . 
Gre,y I. .................. . 
Greer 2 ......... ..... ..... . 
Greer 8 •••••....... • .....•. 
Gr<t"r 6 ................... . 
J<nnings Mill. ............ . 
Maridel! .................. . 
Tigerville •.••.•.••••••.•.• 
Cov.•ensvill~ ...... 1 •••••••• 
Pkasan, Hill ........... .. . 
P.tountain View ........... . 
Slater Marie,ia ••..•.•...••. 
Travdtt• Ro, I ........... . 
Travelers Re,, 2 ........... . 
Trnvtlm; Rest 3 ........... . 
Sandy Flat ••••..••.••••...• 
Oneal .................... . 
fr9hawk •...............•. 
Fa i"· i<""• .....•.•••••• , . • • , 
Edward• fore;, .........•.. 
Paris Mountain .......... . . 
Bcrt-a I. .................. . 
Berea 2 .................. .. 
































































































Ale'3nder .••••.••••• • ••••• 38 31 
Cicy View ................. 73 41 
Monaghan •••••••••.•••.•• II 10 
~'loual·ic.·,v ................. 711 r,o 3 
Park Place-..............••. ~z .~1 
tJnion Blea<:ht!I')' •.• • ••••••• 39 2~ 
Duncan Chapel •..••••••••• 63 86 
San~ Souci ........ ........ 15 39 
Chapel Hill ....... ........ 59 911 
Washington Hgt• ••.••••.... 3.!$ !19 
Piedmont Pa1'k •••. • .•••.••• 76 lr,1 
'\Voodlav.·u ................ 87 252 
Wade Hampton •..•••••••.• 29 48 
l .ake Fo1·e., Hgi.. .......... n 2H 
Lake- Fo,·e11L •.••• ...•.•..••• 49 166 
Botany \'\'oods ............. 77 229 3 
Rock Hill •...••.••.••••••• 65 233 l 
No•·th",1ood ..........•....• 71 lliO 
·r.aylor1 ................... 29 42 
Pleasant Gro\·e .. ........... 37 89 
Bno.hy Cred, .............. -u 89 
J\·Si:\.,ion ................... tl6 226 
Tanglewood •••..••..•••.•• 95 till 
Brandon .................. 40 17 
E<4~t \Vc:lcornt. , ....... , , ... 182 16 
Dune.an ..••...•.. , . , . , , •.. 118 .~f) 
\\.'eF.t \'\'e1,:on)e ••••••••••••• r,g 24 
Cheslnut Hills .••..•••••••• H4 121 
\\'t"St Ganlt ................ 273 60 
Sylvan Hill• PP •••..••..••• !)a. 19 
lklle Meade ............... 50 4!1 
Ealt Gantt ............•...• 21; 35 
(:Ont':'."lt:~ .................. 6.~ 4~ 
:\fauldin I ••..•••••••.••••. 177 277 
:\fauldin 2 •••••••••••.••••. 74 132 
Ro,:lc. y (:,·ttk ••...• , .. , ••..• :w 36 
Pliney .................... 73 85 
Simpsouvillt 1 ............. 129 !39 
S1n)J).'IOnville 2 ..••...••..•. [,)! lti.~ 
Reedy fork ••••• • ••••••••.• 87 83 
Pit-dn,ont ................. 128 ;2 
War~ Pl.a<~ • , , ..•...•...... 57 ·16 
F.ac:1 Dunl..lin . , .... A ••••••• ~9 8!, 
Fork Shoals ............... 25 28 
Hopewell ................. 43 75 
Ft. Inn I .................. !H 116 
i,·t. Inn 2 . , ........•... , ... 16 1; 
Absentee .................. 46 •74 
COUNTY TO'l'ALS ....... 5.737 9.111 22 
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SPECIAL ELECTION 
STATE SENATE. DISTRICT 2. SEAT 3 
MARCH 13. 1979 
LAURENS COUNTY 
PRECINCT 
Ward No. 1 •....•.••••• • .•• 
Ward No. 2 ............... . 
WarJ No. 3 .............. .. 
W<1rd No. 4 ............ , .. . 
Ward No.; ............... . 
Ward No. 6 ....... .. .. ... . . 
Baileys ................... . 
Trjnity Ridgr: ••••..•••••••. 
\Vi:tllSvill~ ••••...•...••.••. 
B:...rksdalt""-~arn,e •..•..•..•. 
Maddens ................. . 
Clinton No. I ............. . 
(:linton No. 2 ....•.• •••.••. 
Joanna .................. . . 
l,yrli« Mill ............... . 
~1ountvillr ......... . .... .. 
fiop\'Wtl J • , • , , , , , •• , , , • , , , 
Jones Store ..••.••• , .••••.• 
O"•ings .••..•••..••.•••.•• 
(;ray (:rntt1 .•••.••..•.• , ••• 
Woodville .......... , •.• , .• 
Shiloh .................. .. 
Dials, •.••• , ••••••• • ••••••• 
Cooks Stott: •..• , ..• , ....•• 
Youngs •••.••..••• • ••••••. 
LanfotcJ ••. , ••..•••... , •.• , 
Gta)'S ••••••••.•••.••••.••• 
Pleasant Mound ......... .. 
StC'Wart's StorC' •••...••••••• 
Or, ...................... . 
u,ng Branr.h ............. . 
Cross Hill ................ . 
Rrnno ••.•••••••••••.•••.• 
Shady Grove .............. . 
\\!atcrl<)() •••...•••.•..••• , . 
Tir, Top ......... ........ . 
!\1artin'.sBtore •.•.•••..•••• 
Ekom .................. . .. 
:\lt. ()live ................ .. 
Mt. Pl<:a!,ant •••••.•. • ••• •• • 
Hifkory Tavtrn ........... . 



























































































Bif\,,erton ................ . 
Clinton Mill .............•. 
A b$t'ntt-t• Prrt inc-L ...••... • , 








STATE SENATE. DISTRICT 2. SEAT 3 
MARCH 13, 1979 
DISTRICT TOTALS 
COUHTY Ao11o Cotltl J-etr fltctiatdl'lfl, J1. 
•0> 11'1 
Crem,ille.......... . ...... 5,737 9,111 
Laurens................... l,467 1.275 
DlS'fRICI .H>IALS . • • • . • 7,2<H HU86 
SPECIAL ELECTION 
COUNTY COUNCIL D ISTRICT FIVE 
J UNE 23, 1979 
AIKEN COUNTY 
PRECINCT l(lin• f'• ,1dk 
IRI 
Belvcdc•t<• 9-A • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • .. • .. .. • • • • • • 2U\ 
Camlina Hi,-hh 10 . • .. . • . . • . . • • . . . . .. . • • . . . 2 
Grnni«-,·ilk 16............................. 69 
Nor1h Augusta 2.:'• • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • I 0~ 
North Au~"U..'il.t 26 ......... ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . 286 
Non h Augu,,,. 27 .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . . 326 
B<•lvc1le,•1t• 9--B (-1•1) •••• , , , ••.•••. , , , , .•• , , • , . 229 
lkh·"l,·rc 9-C (45) . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 201, 
A bs,•n1<'<' . • • • • • • • • .. • .. • .. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • 29 


















COUNTY COUNCIL AT LARGE 
AUGUST 2, 1979 
BEAUFORT COUNTY 
PRECINCT Pat V•nde,Mtf W~l~M c. Mca,,d. Jt;>tepl'I ¢. P•lclltf Mite, 
(RI IWI COi (Writ .. lnl 
Beaufort l ·A •• , . 123 73 10 
Bea,1lor1 1-R .... 55 !?25 1 .'> 
8eauforl 2 •••... 125 9,1 20 
8t>;1ufort ~ •••••• 280 ()0 19 
Slu(hon ........ 103 49 12 
Burton I ·A ..... 30 100 •l 
Burton 1-R, ..... 20 148 6 
Bur1ou 2 ........ 2r.1 74 21 
Bnr1<,n .IS .••..••• 7() 19 JO 
(~he('hess«· .•...• 51 1 I 
Oak-1.ol,..co ••.. 37 121 (I 
Oaurui.kir .. , ... 2 13 8 
llil1on Head ~I 349 14 5 
Hiho11 Jlcad #2 . 289 ;, K 
JJiltou fft';-tcl P3 • l:«I 37 2 
l HI ton Head 'P'-1 • 171 84 0 
Hilton Head •5 . 90 38 I 
Ladys' Island IA 296 200 12 
1-tCtlys. lslands I B fi:i 59 n 
:l.fo,,y Oak, ~ I .• 285 58 27 
M05sy Oaks ij2 •. 118 36 lfi 
Porl Royal .. , ... uo 159 14 
St-abrook ....... 57 16K l 
Shddon ........ .~9 173 2 
St. Helena l·A •. 21 189 I 
St. Htkn;, Hl .. 12 11() 2 
Ahsentt¥ •...••.• 93 22 3 
CO. TOTALS .• 3.,61 2,X73 2~7 1 
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SPECIAL ELECTION 
STATE SENATE, DISTRICT 4 - SEAT 3 




Woodrulf •2 .•..•••.•.•..•. 
:\rcadia .•••.••••..••• , ..•. 
Ai ling-1.on ................. , 
Arrowood •...•••.•••• , •••• 
ll.<llcn.r;,·r ••..•....••. •• •• , , 
Ben A\·on .••••..••••.•••.. 
Bishop .••...•...•••..•.•.. 
Koiling Sprin>,.~ A.,,,, ... ,. 
Soiling, Springs II ......... . 
llrooklyn ••..••.••••..•••.• 
C;,mpobdlo ............. .. 
(;;1,np1ou • , •••.••. , , •.••• , • 
(;anaan ...............•... 
Cannons Camp Gmd ...... . 
<.:;.n1in~·Hot,by~,,.il1e .. ...... . 
Ced.>r Sprin~, ... ........ .. 
Cherokee Springs .•..•• •• •• 
Chl':';Tll't' . ... ............... . 
Ch,.nH'M;ll ............. . 
Clifton •....•........•...• • 
(;on verse •••...• , ..••..•• , • 
C',ooley Spriug~ • , .•••..•.•. 
(;ow· f>t"H~ ••.••••••••••••••• 
Crcittnt .................. . (:11-..,s .'\nchor .•..•....•.... 
Cunninghan1 ............. . 
De>·ouni:;: ••••••••••••••••.• 
Ota)'h)n •••••.••.•••.••••.• 
Duncan •.....•...•..•• ...• 
F:,ist Cree,· ..•....•••.... ••. 
£no1ee .•........•.•••• • .•. 
foirlorest Sta A ........... . 
F..t1rfvrt::,I St~ B ..........•• 
Faia,non1 .. , ... •• ••••••••.• 
}'ingerville ••••.•.•••••.••• 
Gkn<lalc ................. . 
Gr,unliog • , .. , , ...•••••.•• 
Jfa)•nt' Shop ..........•.••. 
Hill Top ••...•..•.•••• • .•• 
Holly Springs • , ••..••• • ••. 























































































Jackson Mill. ............. . 
Johns<>n City .••..•••..•••• 
J .-,,odru111 •• •••••.•••••••••• 
Lym.Jo ................... . 
May,, ... . .. . ............. . 
l'\,foor1.•,S,vit:1.er ............ . 
l\,fotlow , ••• , ••• , •••••••••• 
Mt. ()live.,., .. ,.,., •.. , .•. 
Ne:,\• Pmspcx·• ...•......... . 
Pacok1 ••••••.•••.••..•••.• 
P..tcolt't ~i II ..• , •.••..•• , •• 
Pauline,(;l,:n Spr ......... . 
Pdh:<m .••.•••••••.••••••• 
Popi.tr· Srµ·ing,; •••••••••••.• 
Po,~clJ,Saxon ............. . 
R(:illvill<· ................. . 
Ro,:hu,·k ................ , . 
\'\'ard I Sox 1 ...... , ....•.. 
'Vlard I Box 2 ...........•.. 
Ward I Box 3A •.••.• ••.•.• 
Ward I llo< 38 •.••.•••••.• 
\ 1\!..tnl I Box 1 ..... , , . , .. , .. 
\i\rard I Box 5 ............. . 
\<\'c1rcl 2., ... , ....... , • ... , . 
Ward 3 .Box J •••••••••••••• 
Ward 3 Rox 2 STA A .•..••• 
\o\'ard -~ Hox 2 R ..•• , .• , • , , • 
Ward 3 Box~ •••..•.•.•.•.• 
\\tan.1 .3 J\ox: 4 :\ .. ......... . 
\'\'ard ti Box ·1 R •••••••••• , • 
Ward 1 Box 2 ...........•.. 
Ward 4 !lo< 3 •••••••.•••.•• 
Watd f> •.•• , •..••• .. ........ 
Ward 6 •.••..•••.•••....... 
St.;u·cc.·x ...••.••..••.••••. ,. 
S\vain .... , .•.. , .......... . 
Una ••••••• ••••.•••• ••.••• 
\'j<.'t'lT Mill ............... . 
\Valt1ul (~rovE' .•••. , , •••••• 
Wellford •••••....••••..•. , 
\Vcst\•it"S'i •••.••••.•••.•.••. 
\Vhitc.-:,;totH.'-C.:ro~t •••••••• , , • 
Whitney St.a A ••..•••••.••• 
Whitm·y Sta B ••••••••.•••• 
Wood,·ulf ~l ••.••••••••••.• 
Woodruff #.~ .•••..••• • .•.•• 
\\'ooc.Js (:h,;tp•:I •••••••••••.• 
Ziou I rill ..••.............. 
Abs.cnu.'t•s .... ...... , ...... . 








































































































STATE SENATE. DISTRICT 6 - SEAT 1 
DECEMBER 4, 1979 
KERSHAW COUNTY 
PRECINCT C,C. a.tlll~l)b,m 
. ., 
Ail'f)01l •••••..••• ': •• , •• , • • • o 
Antioch • • • • • .. • • • • .. • • . • . • I 
lk1hun<............ . ...... O 
Buffalo.... .... .... . ....... 0 
Camden # I . . . . • • . .. . . • .. . . 0 
(:cunJen 'Fl2 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Camden •8.. . •••••. ••• . .. . l 
c:annlt•u #1 . . • . . • . . . . • . • . . . 2 
Camden #S. ••••. •• . ... . ••• 0 
Camden #5-A . • • • • . . .. • • • • • 2 
Camd<-n •6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 
Cas!ktU • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 0 
(:arl. 'fhon1pson • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
llol,y" s Mill . • • • . . . . • . . • • • • • 0 
l::ast Camden . . . • . . . . • • • • • . 2 
Elgiu • . . • • . . • . . . . . • • . . • .. • • 2 
Ga1<-. Ford • . . • . • • . • . . . . . • • 0 
Hl·r1nitag~ ..... . ........... 0 
I.ibeny llill . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . I 
Lugoll #I . . • • • . .. . . . . . . . .. 0 
Lu!IOII 1'12 • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • 0 
Malvc·rn Hj11 ..• , . • • . • . . . . • 3 
Rabon'!tl X,Roads • • • • • • • • • . 2 
R.ivc.'fc.lc1 Ir. , • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
Sal, Pond .•• .. •••• • ••••... I 
Shaylor"s Hill.. . ...... ..... 0 
Sptingda l,· • . . . • • • . • • • • . . . • 0 
Westville •••• , .•••. , •••• , . . 0 
\\.~hite'~ <~"rdtns . . . • . . . . • . . I 
Ab<entc,, • • • . . . • • • . . • • • . . . • 0 





































































STATE SENATE. DISTRICT 6- SEAT 1 
DECEMBER 4, 1979 
LANCASTER COUNTY 
PfffCIHCT c.c.Oilliiip"" OOttJl~Q o ... - 011 ... 
... ti» twttt••JII 
-·"' Riverside . _ .... . 2 5-0 
Primus ......... 3 28 
Oak Ridge ..•••. 2 10 8 
Elgin .......... . 5 93 I 
Dixie ..........• 0 47 
Dougl;,., ...... .. I 64 
Fork Hill ..... . . 2 29 
Erwin Farm ..... 2 54 
Rich Hill. ...... 3 79 
Unity .......... I 31 
Spti"!." Mill 2 .. 2 '17 
Lyn ,..'OO(f Ori"• 5 51 3 
Wclsh's ......... I ,. 
T abeniacle .•••• • 4 20 
Union . . ........ IS 16 2 2 
Springs ).fills I .• 2 20 
Wylie Park •••.• 5 435 2 3 
~ lair .......... I 16 
Van Wyek ...... 2 !IO 
Flat Creek ...... 2 15 I 
Pits. Valley .••.• 0 II 7 
Ja,·ksonham .. .. 3 35 2 
Flint Ridg,:c •...• 0 28 
Hyde Paik ...... I 14 
Midwa! ........ 0 22 
'frades.,•iUe . .... . 0 25 
Pits. Hill ..... .. I 37 
Jo:. LaucAStcr , ... 2 1:17 2 
Anti«·h ........ 2 11 
K<T. H . Center •• 2 36 
o~·ight ......... 0 71 
Charlesboro •.. •• I 23 I 
Kershaw Mill ... 0 36 2 
\\'. ~ncas.t('T, ,,, 0 121 2 
C'.armel ....... .. 0 22 !', 
Can1p Creek .... 8 !i-0 
Hea,h Springs .. ·1 54 2 
Gooch X Roads • 2 67 
(:he.,,meld A ••• 3 75 
Ketshaw di .. ... 0 !5 
Kersha""-' d2 ... . . 0 18 
Thm, C:s ....... 0 16 18 
/\ b.\ell ltt ........ 0 !, 0 
County 1'otal< .. 89 2,123 61 
STATE ELECTION 
STATE SENATE, DISTRICT 6 • SEAT 1 





BlairsviJlt ......... , ...... . 
n.,,vlinK (;rt,·Jl , .. , . , . , .. , • 
Kullot k Ct'f'ek •...••.••.... 
Cannon Mill • . .••• •.•..••. 
Catawba ................. . 
(:lo\'f'1· 1# I ........•.... , .. . . 
(:lo\'er ft2 . ....... • ......... 
o,uon ll<,h ••.••• • •••.•••.• 
Delphia ..••...•••...•.•••• 
fo:ht'"rlt"J.t'I' •••••... ~ ...• ,, ., , 
Edgewood •...••...•..•.•.• 
Fcwrll Park .•••......•••.• 
Filh<,n ..•.•....•..•....••• 
Fm·t Mill ~1 ............ •.. 
.-Oro Mill ~2 .... . ....... .. . 
Fort Mill ~3 ............. . . 
Fo1·1 !\.fill #4 ............ •.. 
1-tic.kor)' (;rove ......... • ... 
Highland Park ...••..•••.•• 
flope1A•t'"II .. , .•• , • , ..••.••• 
India 110o,k ............... . 
Lesslie 41 ...•••.••..••.••• 
Lesslie #2 ................ . 
,\1cWnrlf'lls ............. , . 
~11. Holly .. , ............. . 
Mt. Gallant. ......... , .... . 
Newporl •••.••••.••••••..• 
Nor1h,idc .•.••• . .•.••••.•. 
Nt-., thw~citf'm . , ...... .. .... . 
Oak,idge ....••.•.... • ..•.• 
Ogden ................... . 
Red River ................ . 
Rock Hill #I ............. . 
Roc:k Hill #2 
Rock Ii ill #3 ..... , . ...... . 
Rock Hitl#4 .•............ 
Roc:k II ill #5 •••.•.••.••••• 
Rock Hill #fi • , ...... ... .. . 



























































































Shan')n ...... .... . ... .. . .. . 
Sm}'tna ..... ....... ~ ..•... 
Tega Cay ................. . 
Tirzah ....... ........ ... .. 
Yo1·k ~I .. . .... .... ....... . 
York 1!'2 ..... ........ ..... . 
















STATE SENATE. DISTRICT 6 • SEAT 1 
DECEMBER 4, 1979 
DISTRICT TOTAL 
(;011NrY C:.f'_ Oillms:h:im °""' J.Uo.llll•,: (~:." 'l'rdl~ 
"' '°' 
(\'\'r;......J,-) 
Kershaw ..•..... 20 341 21 
Lancaster .... ... 89 2.123 61 
York ........... &1 618 6 
J)IST . TOTALS. 173 3.112 88 
SPECIAL ELECTION 
STATE SENATE. DISTRICT 15 • SEAT 1 









PRECINCT p_,. l'I a. Ma.-4 Mi1ilm Kfillli.M 
(0 ) JW,,.t11) 
Allendale Ii I . • • • • .. • • • • • • .. . . . . • • . • • . • • • .. • 33 1 
Alkndale 42 . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . 26 0 
Fairtax 111 ..•.... •••..••..•••.• •.•••. •••.. , 14 2 
Fairfax >12 • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • 30 0 
Wood.. ..... ........ ...................... 21 0 
l\,fartin .. , . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 0 
Ulmer • . • • . • . • • • • • • • • • . . • . • • . • • • • . . • • • . • • . 22 0 
Sycamore .... ........ ..... , . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 25 0 
COUNTY TOTALS . . . • . • .. . . . .. • . . . . . • . .. 191 3 
31 
SPECIAL ELECTION 
STATE SENATE, DISTRICT 15 - SEAT 1 
DECEMBER 4 , 197 9 
BEAUFORT COUNTY 
{',tt,'.C:IN(:1 hdan 8. Mcleod Mirie.m Heilkw 
tD> fWrite·lnl 
Beaufort I A ............. .. 
Rt""..iufort 18 . •..•. • •••. ...•• 
Beaufort 2 ..... . •• .. ... ... • 
Beaufort 3 ........ ........ . 
Bluffton .... .. ..... ..... .. . 
Burton I,\ ......•.. .... .... 
Bunon 18 ........ ........ . 
Burton 2 ...... • . , .... . . .. . 
Burton 3 ...... . .......... . 
Che(ht-c"'tt .............. . 
Dale-1"'~0 ...... . ....... . 
Oauruskie .... . .... ..... .. . 
H;lton Hrad I ........... .. 
Hilton llead 2 ............. . 
Hilton Head l ........... .. 
Hilton ll <'ad 1 ........... .. 
llihon Head 5 ............ . 
Ladys Is. IA .... ....... .. .. 
u,dys Is. 18 ....... .... ... . 
Mossy Oaks I ............. . 
Mossy Oak.s 2 ............ .. 
Pon Royal ...... ...... .. .. 
S,-ahrook ...... ....... ... .. 
Sheldon .................. . 
St. Hdcna IA ......... . .. .. 
S1. Helena 18 ....... ... .. .. 
St. Helena 2 ..... .... .... .. 















































STATE SENATE. DISTRICT 15 · SEAT 1 
DECEMBER 4. 1979 
COLLETON COUNTY 
p#IECINCT Pedlol'I 8 . Me1Aod 
ID) 
Ashton ....... ..... ............ .. . ... ............. . ... 8 
Rerea • • • . .. • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '12 
Bell,.. ....... ........ ...... .. ... .... ........ .. . ..... . 3~ 
Canad)s .................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72 
(:()uagcvillt: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 291 
Edis1u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • f•3 
E<tisto Beach . • • • . • • . . . • • . • . • • • • • • . . • • . . • • . • • • • . . . • . • • 116 
Green Pond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . .. . . .. . . . . 76 
H~ncltr~oviJJe . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . K-1 
Hoo·se Pen. . • • . . .. • • . • • . . . . • . . • • • • . • . • • . . • • • • • . • • • • • • • 58 
Hudsan Mill • • • . . • • . . • • • • • • • . • • • . . • • • . • • . . • • • . • • • • . . • 37 
Jacksonboro........ ........... .... ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 112 
~faplc Cane ........ . ..... , . • .. .. • • . . . • . . . . .. .. • • .. .. . '!j6 
LIHlg• . .. • • . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . • . • • • • • . .. • • • .. . • • . • • . • . • • • S8 
~1ashawvillc... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 118 
Pttpl..-. . .. . . .. .. . . . • . . . • .• • . . .. • . . . . •. . . . .. • . • . . . .. . . ~1 
l'eniel • • . . . . • . . • • • . • • • • . . • . • • • • . • • . . . • • • . . • • . • • • • . . • . 89 
Petits. ........ .......... .... .......... ..... .......... 18 
Rit·e Pat,+t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :, I 
Kiucr.. . .......... ......................... . ......... 97 
Rt•und O •. • • .... . ... . . .• . . . • .. .... ...... •• .... . . •• . • 88 
Ruffin • . . • .. • .. . • .. .. . • . • • .. • . . . • • • . • • . . • .. • • . . • • • • • • 83 
Sidne)s • • . . • . . • • • . • • • • • • • . . • • • . . • • • . • • • . . • • • • • • . . • . . . 5S 
Snidcrs • • . . • . • • • • • • • . . . . . . . • • .. • • • • . • • • . . • • . • • • . . • • . • 44 
Su,nak, ...................... , ........... , . . . . . • .. .. • 185 
Stokes . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 76 
Walterboro •I • . • . • . . . . • . • . • . • . • • • . • . . • . . • • . . • • • • • . • . . 255 
Wah«bo.-o 1<2 . . . . • . . . . . • .. • . . • . • • • . . • . . • • . • . . • . • • • • • . 452 
Walterborn •! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 212 
\.Va] H.-rbf,ro •4 .•.....•••••.•..•... , • • • . • . • • • .. • . • • • • • • • 653 
\,Vi JJ huns . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . , , , . , . . , .• , . , . . . . . . . . . . 3•1 
Wolle Creek . • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . • • • • . • • . . • • • . • • • . . • • . .. . . 35 
Absentee . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 16 
COUNTY TOTALS .••. , . . . . . • .. • . . • . • • • .. .. • • • • • . • • • S,759 
SPECIAL ELECTION 
STATE SENATE. DISTRICT.15 - SEAT 1 
DECEMBER 4, 1979 
HAMPTON COUNTY 
PA£CIHCT ... d•" I. Mclaod 
IOI 
Brunson ..••.•.•••• , • • . . • • .. • • • • • • . • • . . • • • • 62 
Hampton 1') ... • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • 14 
Tl<1.1uptnn O:ru;e W2 .•...• ~.................. 55 
Varnville . . . • .. . . . . • . . . . . . • • • . • • . • • . . . . • • . . 46 
Early Branch • . • .. . • • .. . .. • . . • • • • . . • . • • • • • • !I 
Garnett • . • • • • . • • •• • . • . • • . . • • . • • • • • . . . • • • • • 22 
F:.iill • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 47 
Bonnet< . . . . • . . .. • . . .. . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . 23 
Furman................................... 24 
Stotia ... ... ..••. ••... ............... ...... 6 
Ye,na~:.ee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Horsegall .. . . • • . . .. . .. .. • • . • • .. . • . • • • . .. • • 8 
River, Mill . . . • . . .. .. .. . . •• . . . • • . • . • • • . . . . • 14 
Hopewell .. . ... ..... •• .. .• . . .. ..... ....... 4 
Cz, 'villc-Miky • , • • • . • • .. • • • . . • • . • • . .. • . .. • . 13 
Cumming> ... . •. ... , • . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Black Creek . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . • • . . .. .. • .. . • .. 16 
(;ifford . , .......... , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
COUNTY TOTAI.S 440 
SPECIAL ELECTION 
STATE SENATE. DISTRICT 15 • SEAT 1 









PRECINCT ,. . ., $, Mcleod Mkillm H•iaer 
IOJ JWrit.rn) 
Gr~hamville . . . .. . • • • . .. .. • .. . . • .. • • .. . • • . . 27 O 
Ridgeland Jf.l . . • • • . • • . . • . • • • • . . • • . • • • . . . . . . ~9 2 
Ridgeland 111 . . • • . .. • . • .. .. .. • • • .. . .. . . .. • . 36 I 
llarJeeville A-J . . . . . . .. . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . II O 
Hardeeville K·l: .. • • . • . • .. . . .. . . .. • • . .. .. • . . 11 O 
Grays.... ....... .... ........... .. ......... 25 0 
Cillisonvillo .... , .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . • • • • . H O 
Coosawhatchie . .. . . .. . .. . .. . • . .. • .. • . .. • .. . 9 2 
Okatie . .. .. . .•. . . . ••• . • .... • .... •• •• . . ... . JO O 
·rilhnan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 0 
Pineland . • . . . .. .. • . .. • . . . • . • • • .. • • • • . • . • • . 54 O 




STATE SENATE, DISTRICT 15 • SEAT 1 
DECEMBER 4, 1979 
DISTRICT TOTALS 
PfHi&fl 8 , Mel.J&o11 NI irN,n Heillter 
lO) (Mitri~] 
-------·····-··--········-------
Alleotlalt ............. ....• 
Beaufort .................. • 
Coll('tou ..... , ... • ... , . .. • 
tla1np1on .. . .... •• ........ 
Jasper .................... . 



















HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. DISTRICT 37 
DECEMBER 4, 1979 
SPARTANBURG COUNTY 
PRE'CfNCT Wiit!-, R. lN R•1tdafl Plilm• 
,o. (Fil 
JloiHng Spring, A ......................... . 
Ca,n1,1on ................................. . 
417 I06 
254 17~ 
Falr(ort·s1 STA A ................ ,.,., ..••.. 134 .,I 
llaynt Shop ............................. .. 112 ~3 
Hilltop ....... , .•......................... K3 !H 
John~on <.:ity .............................• 53 14 
l 101A•ell-Sa,u)n ........................... , .. . 80 30 
T.Jn~i ............... , , .. , ... , • , , , .•. , . - ... . 67 10 
\.Vhiltle)' Sta B ............................ . 57 36 
Absentee~ ............. , ................... . 6 2 
COUNTY TOTALS ..................... .. 1,263 506 
SPECIAL ELECTION 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, DISTRICT 60 
DECEMBER 4, 1979 
DILLON COUNTY 
PRECINCT JDhA Mdl'lni.. Jr. twllfC, 
,o, cw.tt.t11> 
Ea>t Dillon ....................... , . .. • • . . • 101 
Wost Dillon .. • .. • • . .. .. • • • • • • • • .. .. .. • • .. • 27 
South Oillon . , ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
Lake 'Viel\' .•..• , ...•..• , , . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ·11 
Kcmpcr ••• . ••• ..... ... ....... •• .... ....... 12 
Gaddis Mill .. • .. .. . • .. . .. • • • • • . .. • • • • • • • • • ~ 
Mt. Calvary.... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 41 Bermuda.................................. 8 
Pleasant H;n .. .. . . .. • • .. .. • .. . .. • .. • .. .. .. 2ll 
Hamer.................................... II 
Oa~land ...... ..... .... .... ............... 14 
Carolina .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . 21 
1.ittlt Rock • • .. .. • . . .. .. .. .. • • .. • .. • .. • .. • • 18 
Mintutn................................... 27 
l'wtanuing .•.•. , , .•.. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 22 
Fork ............................ , . . • • • • . . . '1~ 
COUNTY TOTAi .S • • • • .. • • • • • • . . • .. • • • . • • 1~!1 
36 
SPECIAL ELECTION 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, DISTRICT 64 




Canemille....... ... .. . .. . . . ..... ... .. .. .. 17 
Claussm . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 0 
Coward •I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~9 
C'.oward "2. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. .. • • . . . . 32 
[lx-0<.'Z<l" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
E!fingh«rn........................... .. . . . . 16 
Elim...................................... 11 
Evergreen . ... ..... .. . .•. . .... ....• ...... .. 22 
F'rieudlield . . .. . . • .. . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Glenwood . • • . . .. . • . . • • . • . . • • • • • • • • • . . • . • . • 28 
Greenwood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 36 
Delmae • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . . . • • • . • • • • • . . • • • • • 15 
High nm................................. 22 
Lake Ci,y liS .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 2 
McAllister !\.lill . • • • • • • • . • • .. • • • • • • • . • . • .. . . 20 
Oak c;T()Y'(" ..•..••.•••••••••••••••• , • • • • . • .. .SO 
<>l•m• • • . . . . • • .. • • • • . • . • • • . • • . .. . . . • • • • . . • 40 
Salem . • . • . . • • • .. • . • . • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . 13 
Sardis . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . • 23 
Scr~·oltOn . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Tans BaJ......... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Timmonsville • • • • . • • . . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 219 
Al;.t'!l1e,> .. • . • • • • • .. • • . . • • .. • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 0 
COUNTY TOTALS .............•......... 645 
SPECIAL ELECTION 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, DISTRICT 98 
DECEMBER 4, 1979 
BERKELEY COUNTY 
PRECINCT Wll .. m $. e,_..u:., 
(0) 
Carne, X Roads . . .. . . . . . • • . . . .. .. .. . . . . • • .. 3 
Goose Creek #S • . • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • . • • . . • • • . • 12 
Wass~rna5saw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Wide Aw-"ke............................... 11 






HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, DISTRICT 98 
DECEMBER 4, 1979 
DORCHESTER COUNTY 
Pf\ECINCT Willw.m a. 1,.ucn RoAd•m• .... 
,01 fWrit••lnl ~-kll 
Carolina .................. 57 63 0 
()(>rc:h~1er ..••...•..•... • .. 103 M I 
Knighuville 5 •...•.•••.••.• 71 59 8 
Knights., ille • ...........•.. 137 109 2 
Ashley .River ............... 17R 6H 5 
Old fon .................. 123 30 2 
.';umlner\•ille S .............. K.1 115 1 
Dt·lt"mars .................. 38 ~ 0 
Saul Darn ................. 16 I 4 
Absentc..- .................. I 0 0 
COUNTY TOTALS ....... 807 513 26 
SPECIAL ELECTION 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, DISTRICT 98 
DECEMBER 4, 1979 
DISTRICT TOTALS 
COUtetY Wlfiuns S. a,.,t_ Ro ... ,,. .. Mloc. 
,01 (Wrif•·tn.l ('Write,,,ln) 
Berkeley ................... 12 4 6 
£x•rt·hesrf'T ...........•...•. 807 513 26 
DISTRICr TO I ALS ...... 819 517 12 
38 
SPECIAL ELECTION 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, DISTRICT 121 
JANUARY 29, 1980 
COLLETON COUNTY 
PfU!;ClffCl J..ck Gre9ory Tommy Mowell Mi~. 
ro, rw,~1r11 (Writ•·lnl 
---- ·-· 
Berea ..................... 17 
Canadys •••••••••••..•.•••• 19 6 
Cou.-1~'l.·,·tllc: ... ............ 188 g 
t:di~10 ... , , .. , , ... , , ...... , Ill 2 
(.)reen t•ond ............... 54 3 
Hcudcrso11\•lllc::' ..... ....•.•. 13 ~ 
l(orsc:- Pl:'n , .. , ............. 17 5 
Hudson Mill .............. 4 
.Jacks•,uboro ............... 63 l 
M;ipl..- (:~u1t> ............... 16 I 
\'la~ha\Yvilte ............... 81 2 
Peeples •.••..•••••••.•••..• 17 I 
)'enicJ ..................... 10 2 
Rittn ..•.......•...•...... 18 2 
Round O ........... ' ...... 39 I 
Ruffi11 .................... 39 3 
Sidn~)·~ ................... 20 I 
s,noaks. ................... I09 
Sto~t" ..................... 16 7 
Walterboro fl ............. 91 23 
,\.~aht"rhoro ~2 ............. lH ~) 2 
Walterboro 11~ ............. 70 16 2 
Walterboro #4 ............. 146 87 2 
Wf,llt:' Crt:"t"k ............... I !I 2 
COllNTY TOTALS ....... J.2Eil ~lf2 8 
SPECIAL ELECTION 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, DISTRICT 49 
APRIL 8. 1980 
YORK COUNTY 
PRECINCT 
Rt"rha11t .......••.••••.•.• • 
l:Uairs\.'ille ....... ......... . 
BuJ!ocks Cr<'t'k ••.•••.•••..• 
(:01100 H.elt ....•..........• 
Delphia .......... ...... .. . 
EdKtWOfW.l •••••••••• •••. ••• 
l'ilbt'tl ................. . .. 
Hickory Gro\"t' . .. ........ . . 
Hopewell •••.••.•••.•••••• 
Mc{:Ca1nc:lls .............. . 
Not I lhvf'Stern ............. . 
Oakrid1;• ................. . 
Ogden ................... . 
Rru·k !Till ~2 ............. . 
Rock Hill •3 ............ .. 
Ro"k Hill !14 ............. . 
Rn"k Hill 116 ...... ...... .. 
Sharon ................... . 
Smyrna .........•....•..•• 
Tirzah ............... •. ... 
York~, .................. . 
York P2 .................. . 
Ab-'\.t'ntt't- ......... ........ . 






















































HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. DISTRICT 99 







PA(C.rNCT hMC:ilX. AICNbMI c .... E.. ~ 
tD• (RJ 
(:00.e,(..'reek vi • .. • .. . . .. . • . • ... . .. • .. . 99 67 
Goo<e Creek P2 • • .. • • • • • • • • • • .. . • • .. • • . 162 99 
Hanahan • • • • . . • • .. • • . . • . . • • • • . . • • • • • • . 677 -H2 
Ah,;•n•<o .................. .'... ........ 3 6 
COUNTY TOTALS . .. . .. . . . . . ... . .. . . 941 614 
40 
SPECIAL ELECTION 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, DISTRICT 122 
APRIL 8, 1980 
JASPER COUNTY 
PftECIHCT Juel'tlU1 Whtie Jt.8. "'-h• 
(01 (Write-In) 
Ridg,;larnl lJJ •••••• , ••.•••• •• •• •••• • ••••••• 
llidgeland !i'l ...... ........ .. . . . . ......... . 
Hardee,; lie A· J .....................•...... 
llardee>·ille ;;.7. .... •• • •..••.•• •.••. • ••• •.. • 
l•ineland ••••... •.. •••••.••••.•• .. • • 4 •••••• 
Coooawbatchic ..... .... . . . . ...... ... . . . ... . 
Gillisonville ... .... . • ...•.................. 
Grc1y, .•••.•• •.•••• ••••••••• •••.•••• ••••••• 
Tillman .................•............•.... 
Grahamville .... ... ••......... .•... ........ 
Ok•tie ...... . .• .... ..... . ... ... ... .. ...... 
Aw.nt..,. ....... ... .. . .. .... .. ...... ...... . 















HOUSE Of REPRESENTATIVE, DISTRICT 122 















PRECINCT Juanita Whit. 
Seab,-ook ...................... .. .. ... ........ ..... .. . 
Sheldon ••••. •• ..• •.• • •••.•.• .•••••.•. ......•• .•••. .•. 
Dale J_.oN<n ........ , ••...••..•.•.•••••••..••• .•••••• . 
COUNTY TOTALS ...........•.•...••...........•... 
SPECIAL ELECTION 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE, DISTRICT 122 







COU .. T"f J~•l'liite W... ft.8. P'rffc'* 
fD} (Writ•h1) 
Jasp<T ........ ... . ......................... 1,475 304 
Rt"dufort.... • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • • • • . . . . . . • • • . 268 
O!STRJCT TOTALS . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . J.743 30·1 
41 
SOUTH CAROLINA ELECTION COMMISSION 
VOTER REGISTRATION BREAKDOWN BY RACE REPORT 
July 19, 1979 
COUNTY 
Al11)1-1,il1l• ...... , ....... . 
Aikm •••••••••••. • ••••• 
Anckr<;lln .••••.••.•••••• 
11\:i,nhi"'~·· ,.,,, , , •• , •• , . 
B..rn\•,dl .•••••. . .•••.. , 
&•;•teforl • , , , ... , , .. , , , , , 
BC'rkciey ••• , ••• , , •••• , • , 
,~n .. nm •.• .-• • •• , •••• • ,. 
(:hl'lrk~t,in • , , , ••• , , ••• , , 
Ch('Jukt-c- ••.•.•••. . ••••• 
C:ht":'!lt'I' • • •••• , ··1· , .•••• 
(:hN-ltTfl1•ld,,,,,,,,.,,,, 
C:hurnt1r)n •••.• , •• , , , •.• 
('".1)11(100 , , •• , •••• , , , •• , , 
IJ:trlinJ,,"1011 •• , • . ••• ••••• , 
Oilltwi,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,, .. 
Oon h(•Ul'I •••••••• ' ••••• 
t,:,f~·fidd • . ••• . •••. 
y;,, i rfi~·ld , , ... , , , , , • , , , , • 
fkrh'Ol('.,, •• . •.•••..••• 
( "''"'.'<''lnwn. , •.. , , , , • , , • 
C,n·m\·ill<· , , •••• , , ••• , , , 
(;an·owund •••. . •••• . •.• 
Umupurn •• , •••.••••.• , . 
Hnny , , ••. , ........... , 
J:L,Jlt'f .•.• . •.•• . 
Kf'f"h-'\~' •• , .•••..• •• • , , , 
l.at'lt:h11·r ••.•.•• . .••••.• 
t . .ttin·n~ .... , ... , , ••••. , 
I,(~· •. • .••. • .. .. • . . .••. 
I.Mil'l"'4>n ..... .. , , , , .. , 
Mt'C".t,rl'lli(k. ·•····•••.,,, 
M,u;uu .•.•••.•••. 
M;1,lhnru , •• ., • , • , ,. '* .. 
Nt•whf:rry , •• , , , ••• , , , •• , 
0t'<1111'(· •••••• • •••• •• •••• 
c fflint,•l,or!: •• , , • , • , , , , • , 
Pidu·n!. .. , •••..••••••••• 
Rkhl;uul .............. . 
S:1lucl:1 ................ . 
Sp;t'l'lm1l:,lir.l! • , , , ••• , , , •• 
<;uml4.·r .. , , .. , , ... , , .. . . 
1'.'ni,;i,t) •••••••• • ••••• , .. . 
\\'ilti;1m.1.t111r.l! •• , , •••• , , • 
v~a. .................. . 

































































































































































































SOUTH CAROLINA ELECTION COMMISSION 
VOTER REGISTRATION BREAKDOWN BY RACE REPORT 
February 21, 1980 
COUl<TY INDIAN ORIENTAL BLACK WHITE TOTAL 
,\bbi-,·ill•· . .••••• ' ••••.•• I l l."110 6,2·11 7 • .lfi<; 
Aikt•n ••• ,, •••..••••..• , 9 10 7, 111 31.9'i1 YJ.Of,l 
,\Jkndak . .. •...... .... . 2,?0Y 2.l(i8 ·1.811 
>oulrr.win •••••..• , •• , • , , • 12 1.!11?2 '4.626 ~.llii ffambt.•ric, ,,, .. ,, , .. , , ••• 1 2.916 1.69-i R.609 
8:uo .... t'll ............... I 2 ,.111 S,.fi28 8.148 
lk-~ufo11 ••• •• • • •• • • •.•.• • 11 6,27! 1$,196 l9Aft1 
Pn'kd<''I'' •• ' ••• ' • •••••• •• 
' 
70 7."2,l l(,.956 2Uf>8 
C'~Jhou1l •...•••••.••••.• 2.19" 2,571 •.. 169 
(:l);ul~ltln ••••• ' •••••• ' . • 101 30.1!i5 (rJ,292 91.l!lff 
Chcroktt• •••.••••.••••• , 2 2 2,211$ 1),oi1 15,'°8 
<:1,.-,.tc•r •• ,,., •••• , ••••• , S.l~ 7 .. !63 J0,<;92 
Ch<'Ht'lfidd •••• , .•••• , .• !,19!i 10,ft'i-4 ... ,5, 
Cfar<'ndri.n . . ............ .1,Rt, 5,.';SH 11.m 
f'Alll(•I 011 • , , , , • • • , , • , • , , , 2< •• 729 7.090 11,3,f,f 
O.irfin,:;,on,,., •• ,, •• ,.,, 7."96 t4,A&i 22.161 
OiUno ••••.••••. ...• •••. 16 
' 
S."11 6,6?3 )0,540 
l)urt·l,••\ll'r ., , •••••••••• , 25 JS S,li47 11,118S 2< .. !,?<t 
f.clX(i'kJd , , , , •••• , , • , , , , s 5.051 !,911 7.0'Jl 
Fnilfi-1·111 ............... . 3,7.50 S.71' ,i,493 
J•'h11t"(1(\' , , , , , , , •,,,, •,,, 7 II 12.r,11 26,2(,2 38.351 
("'>('OJgt'tow,L .••••. ,., •• , I 6.961 9.11;6 1G.12'ft 
(;,,...n,·ilk ... , , , • , , , , • , • 16 52 10.972 82.~S.1 '.13.!>25 
C.f<"mW(tc'>J • , •••••••• , •• II .tlf6'!t IS,13-t )9,0lt 
Hi.1.1'tl(Jlon ••••• , •••• , ••• • I ~.6~7 U12 1,.",on 
lfnrry .. , • , ........ , .. , • ff 15 1., .. ~ 29,016 Jfi,<11·t 
J~ptT,,,,,,,,, .•. ,, ...• I 2.976 2,,;$7 5.661 
Ktt!,ha~· ••••.•..•.•..••• 
' 
s !1.~S7 11,021 14,!',8(, 
l.ane :ti.In ••• , , , , • , , , , , , • 2 t.t\1<1 Ji . .9fh 11,MIS 
taurt·n\ ................ I !.148 12.311 15,!>20 
ltt .. .....•. •••···•• ••. 1.166 1,l-02 3-.ifiM 
Jn.mg'ltJn .......... , ••• 15 2r, 1.m 4<.09R '17,50"} 
Mt C'o1lrmidt •• • • , •• , , , ••• I l, '911 1,660 3,1(,0 
Marion,, •••• ,, ••••• , , .. ~ I ·L996 ~AI\J) 10.86! 
Mtt1lhot<1 , ••• •••• •••.••• 16 5.~6 M86 H).!123 
NrwlWTry, ••• ,, ,, ,,. , ,,, 1 1 2.001 t,61!. 11,71':i8 
(Kool'(' •• , ••••••••••• • .• 
' 
1,012 13,97") 11,995 
0.lilu!iP"hUtJ( •• ,., ,,. ,,,,, 1$9 12 lf;,081 ,s.(~12 )<).*>! 
Ptdt('n!>,,, •••••• , ••••••• 2 
'' 
1.119 21,IW 22.316 
Rilhland ............... !2 10.', SO.?.lfi 61).315 90.G78 
Saltnl~ ................. U20 ts~ Ut2 
St>.-rt.tnburg •• .. , , •••• , • 9 21 9,610 Sfi.6\17 66.327 
S11n1lt•r •• ••••• , ••••• •.•• 13 10.~1 15,594 26.201 
tfn~n .................. I I 2,4<}1 9.9'<!1 12.527 
\\'Hlfamsburj( ••• , ••••• , , 2 8,1!1;9 1.127 1a59a 
York , ••• , , •••• , , , , ••• , , 32 6 4,!>41 24,6)4 29.l99 
STAT},: TOIAI-~ .. ... .. 29• "'!> 211.'2i 77ij,l!S5 l,053,000 
43 
SOUTH CAROLINA ELECTION COMMISSION 
VOTER REGISTRATION BREAKDOWN BY RACE REPORT 
May 28, 1980 
COUNTY INDIAN ORIENTAL BLACK 
AhlK'\'ilk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I .li:i8 
Aik,·n ......... . ....... • 9 l'.l F,11 
Allmdak .............. . 
Andcr'ion .............. . 
Bamh<"rg ............... . 
Barnwt'll ........ . .. . .. . 
Beauf<,rt ............... . 
Berkeley ...... . ....... . . 
Calhoun ............... . 
Charleston ............. . 
Cherokee .............. . 
Chester ................ . 
Chesterfidd ......... . .. . 
Clart'ndon ............. , 
Colleton ............... . 
Darlington ............. . 
Dillon ......... . .... . .. . 
DorcheslcI ............. . 
Edgefield .............. . 
Fairfield ............ • ... 
f<'lorcncc ......... • . .... • 
Georgetown ............ . 
Grecrl\'ilk ............. . 
Cn·t'nwood .... . ....... . 
Hampton .............. . 
Horry ............ . .. . . . 
Jasp,·1 ....... . . . .. ... .. . 
Kersha\.\' ....... • ........ 
I~ancastt'l ......... , .... . 
I.aurcn"i ..... . . . .. • ..... 
I.,·e ....... . ...... . ... .. 
Lexington ............. . 
McCormick ............ . 
Marion ........... .. ... . 
Marlboro .............. . 
Nc\\'h<'rry .............. . 
Ocon<'<' ................ . 
Orangeburg . .... . .... . . . 
Pickt'ns ......... , ...... . 
Richland ............ . . . 
Saluda ................ . 
Spartan hurg ........... . 
Sumler ........... . .... . 
{Tni<>tl ................. . 
\Villiamshurg- .......... . 
York .................. . 



















































































































l l, 139 
15,821 
13.0.5:i 

































































STATE ELECTION COMMISSION 
AND 
TRAINING A IDS 
). R('gistration ;,;1nd FJmion I..aws of Stnuh Carolina (pubhshed every 
tvffl-nurnhered el«ti<Hl year in August or Srp1;1nbt"t). 
2. Booklct entitled "'Poll Manager's Handbook For C.onduc1 of Gen.ral 
Ekction(' (r>ublisht·d,·ach even-numlx«:<l election yrar in September 
O< O,,oher). 
!. Anoual Report 
"1. Periodi, brochure5. pamphlets and statistical data for 1he public: on 
vo,cr R"tgistrataon and election procC'd••rt'S and the.· number or registered 
\'Olt"ni in 1he s,;tlt". 
5. StatisLical da1.a on \."Oler turnout for ever)' election held in South 
C....irolina is a,•.ailabJc for public insp«tion at the ofCire 0£ thr- S1atr 
Election C'..ommission. This data include5 the number of regi~tered 
\'Ot.ef"S and 1.hr nu,nber whoartuallyvotC'U hrokrn tln""A·n b)· rotcc and sex. 
6. "Stl<'Ctro Lqr,,r Opinion, and Corresponclen"e" was pn,:,arcd to be 
uSM by c he (A>uo1y Board of Voter Registration. The booklt'l out li.na 
certain proccdur<'S to be IoJ low'l'd b)· th<- Boards ~·hen certain proble,n 
l'iiU13tiOn:;. .tl'ise in regh;t.ra1ion. It will be updated periodirally, 
7. -i\.Janual of Jnsuuc:tion (or Voter Regt.s.tr.ation" was ph"pat~d (or a11 
members ol ,he Countr Board of Vo<.-r Registration. It outlines all 
clnic-..:1.l ptortdurt"'> to be fol lowed fOT YOtt'T regi::,.tr~tion. This booklet 
will be upd•ted pttiodkally. 
8. Ttaining iilms. video and audio productions used to instruct elettion 
ofriciah~ and provide inrormation to the public oo,rerning vott'T 
n:gu.tration and elcrtion r>roc<.'CJ:urcs. 
9. Pamphkt mtitkd " Arc You f.hgibk To Vote?" prepared lo, distri-
bution Ln the gener .. 1 1)ublic. (A,utairu us,eJul i,nformation about 
regisu-ation and voting- procedures in South Carolin-A. 

